
The oonprehensive Propoala put tfora et.h 4 d iferent
sessions of the. Conferen.q.a prov4d unccptblo to.sm of th provinc~es
and the Coxferenoe adjournod ini April, 1,46 Since that tie the Canadian
Gover»umxit bas ente red ixito agreement with UsWxi of the provinces for the
runtal o? individualI anxd corporate ts.x fields and succesasioni dutias, with
the two largest provinces. .bstaixiing and withi 80Re of the xmjor issues
left in abeyauoe,

Tho economio policies of the Canadiani .ovement during
the post-war period have cozntributed in no small part to Ganada's presnt
.hig lovels of employment and inoDw, and have gone far towards achieving
xmny of the objective.s set forth ini the Wldite Paper anid i th Govern".

mnt' s Proposa4a. Th orderly t~ransition~ from. wr to poao haw talcon place
withouý intertn Canada' s industrial expansion, *hi4h was greatly

accelerate um4or theo stimulus o? war. >ot~roIs vir reloaxed as cirui-
stances mad t14s possible, but~ were retined whoere niaossary as an anti-
infIationary measure. Goodsansd materials i short çupply wore allocat.4
to imeet increaued conumption anid Investen dem4d and at. th sm

le time fulfil international obligations and itaintain export marke.ts. Fiscal
and mionetary polio ies were dirooted toerards increased productioni and
further inustid 4 op4ot. The budetr surplus lvel curtailed
so as znot to inter with private invostmot in capital plant and equip-
men for po4ditive purposes; low-rental homes as we a rehabilittion

credits and4 services, we.re provided for veterans; social soourity masures
wr entende.d. I the iternational fied Canad contributed tê efftorts
alS t restoring woxrld trs.de on a more istble bai and opea

in measures to ensure £rsater economic and poliica s~tability nmong the
nations of the wordd.

.~ The eoouic cirowistanoeo o? the. potwr years have been
suc tht anaa hs e psriencixig a period of ful epJlo= rate

thamuderenmploymwnt * There lias, therefore, not be the "diate
ugny for developing detailed Dominion-proioa plan4s, for the support

of emloet. and inooie, jin th~e publie invetet and social security

(.a) onsittiffnal Provisions

The only constitutiona hnG fnoei the Briis
N~orth Amerioa Act t}iat has affected the division o? powers in the eoom4c
and oicial fild ws the amedet cf 14, whihmd it possible for

its ncilarynatona empontsevie.I perno. to see ud

frrther cons tttonal Rmen4innt of th BJ ÂN A. Act th Dominmion -

Provincial Cofrneof 1945 soight tp achieae smote inter-govern-
meta workig arrangements throi recoca gemns

Before the wa, and patclrydrn the. thirtieu4 a'

nubr of Aýcts of eonoi significance were inroduce bïy th anda
Qvernment~, primarily t. deal with the problem. of 19w ixi@ome amn

~prÙrr .prodors. During the ivar .yar and intetasto eid
theo Governnt h... adde.d to this basic leçislatin. a numer of sttute

desgnd irectly oriireptly, to mantain uleplyetan rmt

& olir legislatim .,pntributing tote tbilizatio o th
Caada econmy n.Uid the. ?oll1owigt

3. Bank of Canaàda Act, l934
4. Prairie Ps.rm Rohab ilitation Act, 1935.
5. Canadian Fishermn's Loa Act, 1935.~

6. Osuadian Whest Board Act, 1935.


